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Wolves (Canis lupus) travel extensively to locate prey (Mech 1970) . For example, when hunting Moose (Alces alces), Wolves may travel 30-50 kilometres per day (Mech 1966; Peterson 1977; Mech et al. 1998) . Woodland Caribou (Rangifer tarandus caribou) are classed as threatened in Alberta (Edmonds 1998; Dzus 2001) and Wolf predation is thought to be a major contributor to Caribou declines (Bergerud 1974; Edmonds 1988; Hayes et al. 2003) . It is hypothesized that Woodland Caribou spatially separate themselves from Moose to avoid predation by Wolves (Bergerud and Elliot 1986; Seip 1992) . Wolves may alter their use of habitats in response to industrial development such as forest harvesting (Kuzyk et al. 2004) and human infrastructure such as roads and trails can enhance Wolf movements (Formozov 1946; Thurber et al. 1994; Ciucci et al. 2003) . James (1999) reported that Wolves in winter travelled 2.8 times faster on a linear corridor than in the forest. Such enhanced mobility has implications for search efficiency and encounter rates of Wolves with prey species. Increased information on Wolf-prey systems is essential for future Caribou conservation decisions (Hayes et al. 2003) . Understanding Wolf travel rates in relation to ungulate kill sites offers one method of assessing predation risk to other prey species.
When Wolves kill large prey such as Moose, they usually spend two to four days near the carcass (Peterson 1977; Ballard et al. 1987; Mech et al. 1998; Hayes et al. 2000) whereas White-tailed Deer (Odocoileus virginianus) carcasses are generally handled in less than one day (Fuller 1989) . After feeding on an ungulate carcass, Wolves may travel several kilometres to rest in open sunny areas, where digestion may be optimized (Mech 1970) . During one study, Wolves were found near Moose kills in 21 of 31 days of continuous monitoring (Mech 1966) , but fine scale movements near the carcasses were not recorded.
Observational studies of Wolves provide useful insight into Wolf hunting behaviour (Carbyn and Trottier 1988; Mech 1997) but there is little quantitative information on Wolf movements near kill sites, due to the technical difficulties of collecting such information (Mech 1995) . Wolves have traditionally been studied using daily aircraft flights to relocate radiocollared Wolf packs, but this technique is limited by daylight and favourable weather (Mech 1995) .
The objective of this study was to combine Global Positioning Systems (GPS) radio-collar technology with concurrent aerial observations to provide detailed information on Wolf travel rates in relation to ungulate kill sites. Wolves feeding on Moose are predicted to restrict movements when near carcasses (Mech 1966; Mech 1970 ) which should, theoretically, lessen predation risk to Caribou in systems where moose are abundant. Wolf packs feeding on deer should spend minimal time at kill sites (Fuller 1989) , and more time travelling, which could result in increased predation risk to Caribou through random encounters.
Study Area
The study area is located in the foothills of west-central Alberta, near the town of Grande Cache (54°N 119°W). The area is classed into subalpine and boreal natural subregions (Beckingham and Archibald 1996) , and contains several main rivers and a dendritic pattern of creeks; lakes are scarce. Elevations range from 1300-1800 metres, and the climate is subarctic, with short wet summers and long cold winters. Temperatures aver- Major land use activities include forest harvesting, oil and gas exploration and development, coal mining, commercial trapping, and public uses such as hunting, fishing, hiking, horse packing and camping. Access is primarily on roads created for resource extraction, pipelines and seismic lines. Further descriptions of the study area can be found in Smith et al. (2000) .
Wolf captures and radio-tracking
In January 2000, three Wolves from different packs (Simonette, Cutbank and Prairie Creek) were captured and immobilized by helicopter darting (Ballard et al. 1991) or netgunning (Kuzyk 2002) and instrumented with GPS radiocollars (Lotek Engineering Sytems, Newmarket, Ontario). All Wolf handling was approved by the University of Alberta's Faculty of Agriculture, Forestry and Home Economics Animal Care Policy (Number 96-99D), subject to the protocols of the Canadian Council of Animal Welfare. GPS collars were programmed to take one location per hour.
During a short period of intensive sampling, from 2-15 March 2000, these radiocollared Wolves and their associated pack members were followed by radiotracking from an airplane (Mech 1974) . Wolves were relocated twice daily in hopes of detecting Wolf-killed deer (Fuller 1989) . When a Wolf pack was located, the Wolves were counted and the area searched for ungulate carcasses. If an ungulate kill or most Wolf pack members were not immediately found, Wolf trails were backtracked until an ungulate carcass was found (Hayes et al. 2000) .
Wolf kill sites
An ungulate kill was assumed to be caused by Wolves if there was evidence of bloodstained snow, a disarticulated carcass and Wolf trails indicating a successful chase (Hayes et al. 2000) . Wolves were assumed to be scavenging if the carcass was on its sternum (Ballard et al. 1987) or human sign indicated the ungulate had been shot or road-killed. A GPS location was taken from an aircraft when directly over the kill site, with an estimated error of 73-128 metres (Carrel et al. 1997 ). Kill sites were visited twice daily until the Wolves abandoned the carcass. Wolves were classified as being near a kill when all or most members of the pack were seen within one kilometre of the new kill site.
Dead Moose were classified from the air as adult or calf (Peterson 1977) . The amount of meat removed from the carcass was estimated (Carbyn 1983 ) and the number and behaviour of Wolves were recorded. All Wolf-killed ungulates for which species, sex and age (adult-calf) could not be confirmed from an airplane, and all others that were easily accessible with a helicopter, were later ground-inspected.
Data analysis
GPS location data were differentially corrected using N4Win Version 2.40, which reduced location error to 4-5 metres (Rempel and Rodgers 1997) . Median travel distances in metres per one-hour interval (m/hr) were classified as kill site or non-kill site by calibrating the GPS data with field observation data. This was achieved by establishing a median time between each aerial observation in which Wolves were either near or away from an ungulate kill site. For example, if a Wolf pack was observed travelling at 1800 hr in the evening, and then relocated near a recent ungulate kill at 0800 hr the following morning (a time of 14 hours), the travel distances in the first seven-hour period were placed in the non-kill site category. Those distances in the remaining seven hour period were placed in the kill site category. While both calculation of straight-line distances between remotely-collected locations and proportional assignment of time intervals to behaviour categories can introduce errors in absolute representation of patterns, associated errors were consistent across all data collected. Further, because we were interested in relative patterns, rather than absolute measures, we do not feel these limitations unduly compromise our results.
All data were tested for normality before analysis and non-parametric procedures were used. All analyses were completed using SYSTAT (Version 8.0, SPSS Inc. 1998). To determine if travel distances differed when Wolves were near or away from ungulate kill sites, the GPS locations from the collared Wolves were pooled and classified into two categories: at or away from an ungulate kill site. A Mann-Whitney U-test was used to test for differences in travel distance between these two categories. To examine variation in travel rates among wolf packs, location data for each pack were similarly divided into two categories (kill site/non-kill site), and analysed separately using Mann-Whitney U-tests.
Results
The three Wolf packs were located at seven ungulate kill sites from 2-15 March 2000 (Table 1 ). The Simonette Wolf pack made multiple kills at two sites: a cow and calf Moose were killed within 500 metres of each other on or near the same day, and the scattered remains of two deer kills were found within 100 metres of each other (Table 1) . To be conservative, multiple kills were pooled for analysis.
Wolves travelled a median distance of 80 m/hr during 14 consecutive days of monitoring (Table 2) . They moved a median distance of 45 m/hr when near ungulate kill sites, which differed significantly from a median distance of 190 m/hr per hour when they were not near kill sites (U = 26 362, P < 0.001).
Patterns in travel distance varied among Wolf packs. The Cutbank Wolf pack, which was only observed on Moose kills during the monitoring period, showed a highly significant difference (U = 1667, P < 0.001) in travel distances when at or away from kill sites. The Simonette pack, which was found near both Moose and deer kills, showed a marginally significant difference (U = 2740, P = 0.067) between travel distances at and away from kill sites. During aerial monitoring, only one Elk kill was recorded for the Prairie Creek pack and no difference (U = 2702, P = 0.601) in travel distances related to kill sites was detected (Table 3) .
Discussion
In this study, GPS radiocollar technology allowed Wolf travel rates to be recorded on a continuous (hourly) basis, irrespective of daylight and weather, and accounted for associated feeding, resting and other social behaviours. Further, by combining GPS radio-collar technology with traditional methods used to study wolf kill rates (Mech 1974) , a more comprehensive representation of wolf travel rates was established. Results from this approach found a clear difference in Wolf travel rates related to ungulate kill sites, which is consistent with both anecdotal information and other research (Mech 1966; Peterson 1977; Hayes et al. 2000) .
We found that Wolves travelled a median distance of 0.08 km/hr, which is substantially lower than that reported for Wolves travelling in the forest during winter (1.6-6.1 km/hr) (Musiani et al. 1998 ), on iced surfaces (8 km/hr) (Mech 1966) , and on tundra during summer (8.7 km/hr) (Mech 1994) . This difference could be largely due to the advantages of continuous (hourly) GPS monitoring in this study. While the data-collecting period seldom lasted more than a few hours in other studies, due to the requirement for maintenance of visual or auditory contact with the Wolves (Musani et al. 1998; Mech 1994) , GPS technology provides for continuous data collection. As such, it provides information on movement patterns of Wolves that includes time spent in a variety of behaviours, such as resting, and stopping at old kill sites. However, these results are also lower than those reported by James (1999) for a boreal region of Alberta, where GPS collared Wolves moved 0.5 km/hr in the forest and averaged 1.4 km/hr on linear corridors. James (1999) collected GPS locations every five minutes with the objective of establishing Wolf speed, whereas in this study the collars obtained hourly locations with the purpose of establishing coarser estimates of Wolf travel distances in relation to kill sites. Frequency of locations can influence estimation of travel rates due to the linear extrapolation required between time intervals. In addition, the boreal region of Alberta has less topographic relief than the foothills of west-central Alberta, which could also account for some difference in Wolf travel rates. Finally, prey type and density, as well as pack and territory size could also influence movement patterns and resultant estimates of travel rates. Further investigation of these differences is warranted in order to better understand regional patterns.
The travel rate of Wolves in relation to ungulate kill sites provides important information when assessing predation risk to Caribou. Wolf travel distances were 4.2 less when near kill sites (45 m/hr) than when away from kill sites (190 m/hr). We suggest that differences in travel patterns between the three Wolf packs studied were likely due to the different prey species each pack was hunting. The Cutbank pack showed the greatest differences in travel at and away from kill sites and was found only at Moose kills. In one case, the pack remained near a cow Moose carcass for longer than four days, which reduced overall travel during the sampling interval.
The Simonette Wolf pack travelled marginally shorter distances when at, compared with away from ungulate kills. Their travel near kills was, in fact, the same as the Cutbank pack, but they travelled much less when away from kill sites. This result may be due to a combination of an overall high kill rate of ungulates (Kuzyk 2002) and partial consumption of prey (Carbyn 1983) . As well, this Wolf pack made multiple kills of ungulates (e.g., Ballard et al. 1987; Mech et al. 1998 ) which would reduce their overall travel.
The Prairie Creek pack showed no difference in travel related to ungulate kills, with only one Elk kill being documented during aerial monitoring. This Wolf pack contained the fewest members (n = 5) during the study and pack size can affect ungulate kill rates (Fuller 1989; Schmidt and Mech 1997; Hayes et al. 2000) . Nevertheless, it also likely that the Prairie Creek pack was preying on deer, as these Wolves were observed hunting deer on a number of occasions, although no deer kills were found (see also Carbyn 1974) . Fuller (1989) discusses in detail the logistical problems of determining Wolf kill rates of deer, due to the short time frame in which Wolves handle deer carcasses and the difficulty in detecting Wolf-killed deer from the air. If deer are the main prey for the Prairie Creek pack, then Caribou may face greater predation risk in this territory, than in the territories of packs preying primarily on Moose, due to associated increases in travel and encounter rates. The extensive, recent logging in the area (Smith et al. 2000) could favour deer numbers, and thereby influence predation risk to Caribou. Wolves in this study area were found to use forest cutblocks proportionately more than unharvested forests, which may be a response to increased number of deer and other ungulates that are attracted to the young vegetation in the cutblocks (Kuzyk et al. 2004) . A greater understanding of the role of deer in this Wolf-prey system is required, as most of the forest in westcentral Alberta has been allocated for timber harvest.
Projecting the long-term implications of ongoing development activities for Wolf-prey systems requires a more detailed understanding of the responses of all species to landscape change (Bergerud 1974) , and both the functional and numerical response of Wolves to changes in ungulate prey abundance and distribution at relevant spatial scales (see Lessard 2005) . The results of this study provide information on movement patterns of Wolves in relation to ungulate kills, which could be expanded by calibrating the more extensive GPS-database with signals detected from concurrent aerial observations (Franke 2004 ). This would result in a larger sample of potential kill sites for further analysis of predation patterns in relation to landscape features.
